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ABSTRACT

The need for renewal of the global energy matrix, seeking deaner energy sources and renew3b1e have
led researmers to elCplore the use of lipases, mainly, of m crobial origin as biocatalysts in the productio~
or biodiesel through trar.seslerification ri!aetiolls using vegetable oils. This study aimed to identify the best
period of ;)roduetion of extracellular ~pase synthesized by the filamentous furgusAspergl1/us japonicus,
eoabling the futlJ'e applicability of this enzyme. as biocctal~'S1, in the production of biodiesel fTOOlVl!getable
oils from soybean. olive. corn and sunnoVle~ .

Aspergillus Japo'1icus (106 spores) vvere cultivated in Czapec liquid culture medium without sugars,
separately containing vegetable oilS'Soybean, olive, sunflower and com as the unique carbon source a1d
maintained at a temperature of 28 oc. under orbital agitation of 140 rpm for 7 days. At the end of each 24
hours, the. means containing different vegetable oils were subjected to potentiometric titration for analysis
of fatty acids production, By daily potentiometric·analysis (24 hours). it was observed that over seven daf'.
an increase jn the number of moles 0f fatty acids coupled to the four ~pes of vegetable oils, however,
this increase was more significant in the medium containing oft sunf~ower. ThUs, the fungus Aspergl1lus
japonicus when subjected to c Iiq~id culture medium (free sugars), containing trigl~cerides as unique
carbon source, apparently gr<rlJally Increases the synthesis of extracellular lipases. This increase can be
r~lated to concentration of linoleic acid, the major component in the sunflower. .
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The Brazilian Cowpea Genome Project was able to generate one of the mos: exteosive expression panels
comidering 'egume crops cround the world. This crop is the most important protein SOUIa! for Brazilian and
African semi-arid regions, ",rere biotic and abiotic stresses haVl! been seriou"'y arrl'Clillg the :>roductivity,
despite of the existin~ phenotypic and genetic variability in Brazilian germplasm. Considering biotic stress
main concerns regard virus disecse that may affect up to 80% of thE productivity during the wet season.
Aiming to change this situation. the NoFdESTnetwork (hltp;!I.www.~igna.ufpe.brl) was esta:>lished, induding
12 Laboratories, to generate genomic data useful for cowpea breed'ng and biolechnology programs.
Effom indJded generation of over five million transcripts, with 12 EST librar:es for biotic (sl!Vl!re mosaic
wus) and abiotic (salinity) stresses; with nine SuperSAGE libraries for salinity and Sl'Vefe mosaic virus and
two LongSAGE libraries for potyvirus. The actual EST data bank includes 182300 ESTs and 20,480,00:1
SupcrSAGE tags (a superior ll'Chnology as compared with the traditional SAGE - Serial Analysis of Gene
Expression - method). In the scope of the project also a transformation protocol was developed, With
stable transqenic p ants in the gene alion 12 available. Two narrow crosses (400 inbred line, F7-F8l have
been deve~ for mapping purposes. and markers (induding gene markers, CAPs. dCAPs. OAF, SSR,AFL'~
ISSR and RGAs) •••.•'Ere developed in order to fine map regions respon5ible for both cbO\'E mentioned virus
re;istari<'e, as well as ab;otic stresses em other features (lnclud;ng QTLs) as productivity under drought
and salinity coiKlitions, seed color and form as well as plant architectUre. Physical chromosome maps are
being developed, including miaosateOites. rDNA and Phaseolus vulgaris BAC probes and s1all also integrate
marker bulks from important regions of the genetIC map, allowing the rapid transference of data among
both crops for breeding pUfjXlies. The consortium generated 21 articles in international journals, 17 in
Brazilian periodicals, 19 book chapters. two divulgation articles, 70 complete works or Expanded abstract,
in events and more than 100 abstracts in events. The generated data reveals that the maIn features that
collaborate to abiotic and. biotic resistance are active in the first hours after stress begin. bringing important
clues for breeding purposes.
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Black pepper (Piper nigrum L.) is one of the most Widely used spices in :he world belonging to the
Jiperaceae family which comprises about 1400 speries distributed mainly in the American tropics and
Southern Asia, where this crop originated. Black pepper was introduced in Brazil in the 17th century and
nas been a nationally important crop since 1933 The Para State is the main Brazilian producer of black
pepper; however, the spice's production has been dalrage<l by the root rot disease caused by Fusarium
solani f. sp. piperis. Previous studies reported by our group levealed the· identification of some partial
cDNA sequences differentially expressed during compatible black pepper - f so/ani f. sp. piperis interaeticn.
Anong them, a putative Lip'c transfer plOt~in (ITP). which is know to play important roles in plant defense
against insects and pathogens. Therefore, the aim of this wor~ was to isolate the full-length cDNA sequence
coding for LP of black pepper using Ille SMARTer Race cDNA Amplification Kit (Clontech Laboratoriesj.
RNA samples were isolated from roots of black pepper infected by F.sO/4ni f. sp, piperis. The primer> used
here were designed according w the previously isolated partial cDNA sequence, The amplified frag'11ents
were cloned into bacterial vector and sequenced in an automated sequencer. Nuc!eotice >equence~ were


